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Iwas on dm verge of the grave, and so far gonethat
my family and friends had tort aft i;opes of my re-,

tuvery; and when in this bit ation, having been res-
icuedby the use of f3chenck's Pulmonic *Syrup, I de-
hire to (citify. with grateful emotion to Dr. cheiick,
the unspeakable benefit I have received from the Use
bf his invalusble medicia.

Early last fall, I contracted a violent cold...And in
toussquence of which I had chills, alternated with ic-
ier. pains in my right breast and shoulder blade, with
a had cough, Dud no expectoration. 1 kept' getting
'worse until I took my bed, and had the attendance of
my family physician, I was under his care about four
weeks, and at the expiration of that time was reduced
so tow that despair tank hold of myself and friends,
and even my physician abandoned mu and gave me
up to die with the hasty cdusuniptitin. My appetite

• itras gone, my bowels very irregular, fever and night-
awcala,raiti in my bre.ist and shoulder, attended with
a distressing cough, which etas very tight my flesh
had nearly till gone, and was so weak that I could
scarcely raitu my head from the pillow, and was truly
ataubject of pity to behold; My ideals lead been sent
fur to see me the, ehd my sick bed was surrounded by
kind and svmpathiligit neighbors, %%ha had come to

witness my dcparturo from this wood.
When all rays of hope had Licd of my recovery, a

neighbor, Mr. David Conrad, proposed to try Schenck's
Pulmonic Syrup, with a view of loosening toy cough
and'relieving me of the toooh phlegm, andas a means
ofaffertling temporary relief, remarking at the tine,
•` that I-was too far gono fur the Syrup to to of any
permanent benefit.' My wife, anxious—for the relief
of my intense sufferings, procured some of the Pub
MonkSyrup. I found it afforded me relief, and con-
tinued using its I could feel its healing influence
upon my lungs.

I continue to improve under its use, and my friends
were much gratified 'to witness toy unexpected Inn-
procement ; many of my neighbors came to Look at me
as one raised front the dead.

My rough now beianie loose, and I felt something
bre4t, w en! had the pain in my breast, and I dis-
charged large quantities of yellow matter. I halve for
weeks discharged and rased a spit hos full of matter

eeryy day, with hard lumps liLc ;Janis of...something.
My bowels now became regu;ar and to-tural, and my
appetite was so far improved, that I could scarcely re-
frain from eating too much. My strength improved,
and I regained my flesh.

I continued to improve in ereryrespect soon after I
co intenced using the syrup, and the improvement
con • iced until f was restored to my health. I have

through the inclement weather of the latter
part of winter dud the spring, and feel ;IA well now as

ever I felt in my life, and 1 ant thin day a living testi-
mony of the great effiency a.l Sahenck's Pulmomc
Syrup in miring pulmonary diseases,

• Lest this statement be thought toohighly colcreil by
some people, I sailjoin centficates of a number of the
hibabitants of Tac.ony, who saw tae at different times
during my disaase, and never 1"7:;,..;-trd t see the restor-
ed. I also append the certificate of the hrothers of
Mystic Lodge, N0.270, I. 0. of 0. F., who kindly
watched over me, and fully believed they would con-
sign my leinains to the tomb ; hut, thanks to Dr.
Schenck fur his invaluable Pulmcnic Syrup, my life
has been spared, and f am permitted to make the fire-
going statement for the benefit of suffiring mankind.

I teshie at Tacony , and ant well by most of
the people there, and will be giatified to have any
person call upon mo and learn nos, partieufars of the
virtues or this medicine. JOHN C. GREEN,

June 2tth, 1851.
The subscribers, members of the Mystic 1od le, No.

270, I. 0. of 0. F. of Bohnesburg, Pa. Jo hereby cer-
tify that we know John C. Green, (and is a member
in good standing in. No. 270 I. 0. of 0. I'.) who was
dangerously ill with a low Pulm mir y Cqusumption,
last saint_ r, au that they give him ep .o the ; that he
is now fully matured to perfect health, and they believe
his recovery was produced by Schouck'o Pulmonic
Syrup.

We believe his certificate i. correct in every par-
ticular. HENRY NEFF, P. C.

ALFRED RoLI:NSON,P. G.
ABRAHAM ARTHUR, P. G.
J.K. OSMAN, N. C.
JACOBWA'I'E:I:MA',JGt
JAMES C. CAI.VER.
JOSHUA VIIINEMOP.II

Hohnesburg, Philadelphia Co., J.me 25, 1 451

The undersigned, residents of Tsenny, ei;ht miles
above Philadelphia, bring well acquainted with John
C. Green, and the circumstances attending Ids case,
feel impelled by a deep sense of imperative duty, to
make universally known to the public tity ofitire recov-
ery from the very last stages of Pu!motel y Consznip.
lion. So entirely helpless was his cothtion, having
been but a brief period since in that rapid y sinkin;
and emaciate state, as to overly preclude, inddie opin-
ion of his physicians and friends, who watcLed by his
bedside, all hopes of even a temporary recovery cud
resufration to his present robust health. Thus the care-
ful use of your invaluable specific, the Pu I manic Syr-
up, makesil our belief, under the circumstances of his
previous prostrate, not to say dying condition, one of
the most startling results that the whole annals ofmedi-
cal skill cr science can produce. It deserves Its be im-
perishably nee-sled to yourcredit, and secure `to you,
the greatest discoverer of this hitherto remediless dis-
ease, a lasting monument and a world-widereputation
In the healing art, that no time may either diminish or
destroy. Having witnessed Mr. Green's distressing
Strugglei and sufferings from a continued cough, su-
peradded lathe other symptoms consequent upon, or
attending toihe last stages of a pulmonary disease ;

and moreover, it being. so generally believed by his nu-
inetrous friends that no human power could relieve, or
protract his life, much lees restore him back again to
his former health, we feel it thus our duty to give our
unqualified testimony of Mr. Green's perfect recovery,
liyimeans ofthe exclusive use of your wonderful Syr-
up ; and we should indeed rejoice if we could he made
Ore bumble iustrument.i of rcliefend cure to others who
may be en unfortunate as to be similarly ails ted.

David Conrad, Jesse Duffield,
C. Iflnekle, A. lieuth,
Joseph Ilead;ir., Jesse Watson,
Stephen Lukens, Rol•crt Allyn,
Mat•.hew Toden, James Torts rt,
John Bloomesbury, Allen Vandegrill.

Prepared only by Dr. Schenck, and sold, whole-
sale and retail, by hissolo agents, John Gilbert & Co.,
Wholesale Druggists, 177North Third street, Phil's,
Clicken & Co. 81 Barclay street, N. Y.Redding & Co.
No. 8 Stalest. Boston ; 11. Blekelcy, corner Thirdand
Chestnut streets. St. Louis ;and by principal Druggists
throeghout the United states. And by the followini,
Agents in Bradford Conroy

H. C. Porter, Towanda ; D. Bailey & Son, Leßays-
; Durnphrey, 01W111; M tynard & Woodburn,

Rome ; I. J. %Vartird, Monroe ; D. D. Parithurst„
Leßoy; C. E. Rs:tab-one, Canton; King & Vosburg
Troy.; G. A. Perkins, Athens.

acrAll letters addressed to DR. J. H. SCIICNCK,
Careof John Gilbert cF Co., Whol, sale Druggists, No,
177 North Third street. Philaileinhis.

ECONOMY, DURABiLITY MD NEATNESS.
Saddle,. harness & Tr'lttk Ma,nufattorv.
TE4c CULP & Co., reria:?etfoNy inform the public
*I that. they have taken the shop lately occupied by
C. F. Harder, on Main btreet, a few doors below the
Brick Row, where. they will keep on hand a large
dock of
Malaalaraa, aanaklta,

TucNics, vlusr.s, witirg, LTC

Allarticles in their line r..aouf4etured to order, and
=ado of the hest material,and for wort:inane...Lip cannot
ffii surpassed in Northern Ptansylvonia, They solidi
a911 from those wiAing to purchase, coadeut !fiat
they Can give satisfaction both as to quality and price.

Gj'Cosh .will he paid for Hides and Sheep Pelts,
I the highest rates, at our shop.

Sale Lsather, Upper Leaihcr, Harness Leather and
Cal skia,, for sale in any quantity,

'I °math, November 19th; IRSO.

gierclinnbib s,te.

EZ-Zt ZI

tiGRIIIULTURAL STORE,
..4~1

~~

Emery & Co.'s . Thrashing Machines.
rwices fur 1852:

In addition to tM. actual freight from Alhany.
Emery's Potent changeable power, Thresh-.

er, :Separator -and bands complete, fur 150 00
2 horses, .

Eineiy's Patent Changeablo Po wesThresh•)
plele,. fors' 120 00er, Se par&ot and lands cum

1 hor..e,

E more's Improved \title flack:And pinion
with Thresher,:Separator and bands, fur 1,'„1.0 CO
2 110140;

Emery's Itnproved'W id:. Rack a . ;t1 Pinion)
wilt Thresher, Separator and bandsfur. 05 00
I horse, • •

Common or Wheeler Rach and Pid
er, Thresher, Separator and bands 133 00

far 2 horses,
Common or Wheeler Rack and Pinion

Power, Thresher, Separator 'ad bands 110 00
for 1 horse, '

I

If sold ,eparately, the following plices are
Charged :

l'otiery's Chan able lieu Powers,
Pei !we horses" $.llO 00
Fur ono horse. '0 ott

Emery's Imprortd Ride Rack and Pinion Power
Fur horse, C9O 00
For one h,rze 60 00
Common Park and Pinion, az Wheeler Power.
Fur two horsei f6.5 00
For one horse. 75 00

Thresher with Cilindor 16 inches long)
_and 1-1?_; diarnet,r, together with Separa- $35 130
or and Fiiinres, _)

Poliable Circular Saw Nli:1 with 21 inch,
Saw, filed and set, in ruuulng order fur t..e.;.35 00
cut:ing fire-wood,s;e,

17pci‘ght ur Fe:ll,e an, Mdi fvr Wheel-)
+s4o OuWri;l:ts, etc. 5

Churning Altachtnepi for driving, one or)
two Unurt4 at a tune of ban el size or $l2 00

(nu extra gearing wanted.)
Cro.s Cut Sitvitig Arrangement. for .beit-- )

Ling aild including saw, 4 00
guides, and ctinue:itions fur t4e. )

Power Coin tihellers, fur 1 horse and fore 535 to
horses. S :50 nO

TERMS—CASH, or NOTES with security a1.,1
in!ereNt, payable in 4 or 6 inorith.:. When good
end,rsed no.e,. payable at bank are received, part
of the interest oil be &ducted.

ALL ARTICLES WAILINTED, ?.TADE
good materiLl, and to opperate as represented. or
may be returned to the subsctiber within three
mouths ai.d ptirelia:.e money refunded. Written
warrantees given when required. PErsuns
to buy
I.M:II72IEM:MI-1 naz.VICETIB,
hhould order them at an early day as the Manufac-
turers are much driven by orders, and supply can-
not at all times be kept on hand.

c.:l It is not necessary fir me to recommend
these Threshing Machines, for they arewell known.
and recommend themselves to the good sense and
pocket' ofevery prudent farmer.

I ant fully 'lmpaled to furnish a well made arti-
cle. I will guarantee that the freight on any Two
Bursa Machine, shall nut be over %$.9 at Binghamton
or Corning, or at any intermediate station on the
N. Y. & E. R. R. M. WELLES,

Ilredford Co. Pa—lune 21, 1R52.

BOOTS & SHOES!
siob.n W. 'Wilcox, •

TIAS removed his establishment to H. Mies store,
corner of main street and the public square, and

will rautinde the !manufacture of Li.iots and Shoes, as
heretofore,

.s j:,o,t received from New York a large assort-
merrt of ii"aaran's, f',V"drcia ...v and .31;r..i, a' Shoes, which
are offered a low attention cf the Ladies
is p.rr- icularly directed to his assortment, comprising
the following, new styles :—EnarnelledJenny Lind gai-
ter bout; do. shaes ; black lasting and silk gaiters;
walking shoes,buskins,icc. Misses' gaiters and shoes,
of every description. A large assortment of Children's
fancy gaiters, boots and shoes, of all kinds.

For the ticutlemen, almost every style ofgaiters and
shoes. This st.:ek has been personally selected with
care, and he believes he can offer superior articles at
reasonable pricer!.

T7' The,strielest attention paid to Manufacturing,
and he Inies by doing work well to merit a continu-
a:we of thtl liberal patronage he bus hitherto received.

Tqwwrinifa l May 8;1851.

ADYIINISTIZATOR.'S NOTICE
ALLpersons- indebted to the estate of AMOS

KINNEY, dec'd, late ofAth-ns township, are
hereby requested to make payment without delay ;
and all persons having demands against said estate
are retwested to pre-ent them' to A. G. Pickard
duty anthenticalcd for settlement.

Ittl.Vid'h FARWELL, Administrator.
timitlaGeld, June 14, 1852.

lop,lrrrtit-100 Firkins wanted, for which part ca4:6willLc , d. 'BO W MAN.

N. 0 ' \ •Itri2.lHTlY"flt IiTTI1 1:1211
UAS REMOVED HIS OFFICE to N0.2, Brick
11 Row, (up stairs,) in the room formerly ocenni.d
hr Hon. D. Wilmot as a law ofli,e, where he will be
pleaAed to see tho-,e requirin profestiunal SCITiCCS.

Tutvan4a. Nnvetnher
.r E o

'

og
tOl'tiTY SIIIN EYRIE,

LTAVING located in Towiinde, his services may
1.1 be obtairicd by a.lilressing a Hue through the rest
Office, or by calling at the office ef Ulysses Mercur,
Esq., where he will be found, or where a written up-
licatruon may be left: Nov. 1, 1850.

NEW. BLACKSMITH SHOP.
THE subscribers respectfully inform the public that

they hare taken the shop formerly occupied by
Adana Etrenwine, on 'Main street, nearly opposite
Drake's Wagon shop, where they are prepared to do all
kinds ofBLACKSMITHING upon reasonable terms.

They are determined by doing their work well and
promptly, to merit, as they hope to receive a share 01
public patronage.

HORSE-SHOEING done in the best manner. MI
kinds of repairing Machinery, executed iu the most skil•
ful -manOer.

WOOD WORK for wagoas will also be made and
repaired When desired.

All work done at their shop, will be warranted babe
well done, and manufactured from the best material.L
The public are requested to give us a trial, and judge
for themselves. ESEN WINE & SEEBISCHH.

Towanda, May.-2, 1851.

MYSTERIOUS KNOCKINGS IN TOWANDA!
Chick, Watel, and Jewelry Store !

A.M.. WARNER takes this method
of informing his old customers and the
public gentrally,, th•it he has purchased
of.J.P.Bul ; his stock OfWatches. Clocks

-> ...rand Jewelry, and commenced the above
business in all of its various branches at the old stand
of the fatter, on Main street, two doors south of Brick
Row. His reputation as a watch repairer is so well
establisijed in this community, that it is hardly neces-
sary to say a word on that point. With his long ex-
periencel and great advantages for acquiring a thorough
knowledge of the business, he has confidence in saying
to the public; bring on your watches and clocks, L will
do them justice.

All goods sold,or Repairing, done, warranted as I
recommend, or the money refunded.

A good assortment ofClueks, Watches and Jewelry
kept constantly on and.

My motto shall be—quick sales, small profits, cash
down, and no credit given. Credit 'teal sun be asked
for—as anybound not to make its acquaintance.TowarulaiJuly 12, 1850. A. M. WARNER.

u large lot, also Iron, Nails, Hardware, 3e,;
1.3 and Mackerel in bbla., and Ws, far sale by

ceid.l2 I'lltN YI•:Y 4; HOWMliN.

fllisccltareono.
Quatkory

ORRICK'S. VERMIF.UOE,
Or worm Destroyer*

This Medicine contains itd Mercury, nor any olltei
Mineral substance. It it pure Vegetable.

This reintaly-Tor sienna is one iof the most extraor-
dinary, ever used. It effectually eradicates worms of
ill sorts from children and adults.

Thousands perish by worms without the real cause
.reing known. Some other reason is assigned for the
ditlinefLit Until too late to cure the teal cause.

What immense responsibility rests upon the parent
who does not know, and the doctor who does not-ung
derstand, the complaint which is destroying thosere .

cious flowers of life—children.
WhSt should hedose
The answer is plain. Give the Vermifuge, which

will be.suna to do good If they here, no worms, an.l if
they have, it will destroy and eradicate them with a
certainty nncl precision truly astonishing.

There is no mercury or mineral in it.- Mercury is
-he ba.is of roost worm, remedies ; and the remedy is
unnetiince worse than the disease. t'o never uve Mr:
ern;es. but rely upon ado. Every peraim will be con-
vinced on one trial that it is the must perfect cure
ever invented.

The immense sale that this Verrnifuge has. is a sure
test uf its value and the estimation in which it is held
by families. ft would be quite too expensive to pub-
lish the volumes of certificates that have been given
for this article, and the user's of it are requested to
spread the name to a persons whom they think will
by benefitted by it.

Speak of it in all families, and you will do your du•
ty to your follow creatures, and feel assured of the ap-
probation of all good men, and will receive your reward
in heaven.

We call on oil good citizens to mato known the of
feels of this wonderful narocAly .

Itcruember, and ask fur Orrick's i.'ernafuge.
Etzrtling Facts.

Hundreds of children and adults are lost yearly with
worms, Ishen some (diet' cause has been supposed to

e the true me.
It is admitted by all doctors that scarce a man, wo-

man, or rhi!,l exists, but vi hat sooner or Liter are
trotib!.ll with worms, and in hundreds of eases, gad to
ichite, a supposed fever, scarlatina, cold, or some other
aililig carries of the flower of the human fitnily—-
while in truth they die of worms! and then could
have been eradienitsl in a day, by the use of one butt le

kiIOIIPCI6E.
sickening the thought that these thin2s Should

be—: ad who can ever forgive them-elves for trot try-
ing this Vtlolo,l r, XTLRMINATOR, when they
ka.iiu that even it the ease ,Ntia tint worms, this reme-

y nut Ly any pd,,•i',Ony do hurt—but always
g,-0,1 as a purgative, Ict the ore he what it may.
How important then to uso it. t, nd who will dare to
oat the respons*.hility to do without u ! Let all pa-
rents ask themselves this question in truth and sober.
!lees.

et. sale by Dr. IL C. rOIITEIt, To4vam,bi,
t% vents. I Gy

moire I rire! nre !

ARC you insured application received and insur-
ianceA e&eted by J. C INFIt LD, Agent for
the following rare and popular conipai.ies :

St.e VI.: FE:cr. ftiver Zr.surar.ce Cc.
Capita:

The Ccrapany.
Capital 1:3011,000.

The "...Lirloire, State Comnany.
Capital <201),(100.

The Washington Company.
Capital over $121)0,000.

Stbe Stat,9 rantual at IMarrishurg Pa.
„Willi a large Capital nd large increasing Cash Fund
the Great Pennsylvania Company.

The united Slates Life Insurance Annuity & Trust
Company.

Capitol. $250,000
On the new principle by which the intiLned partici-

pates in theprefits.
J. E. CANFIELD, Athens, Pa.

`I2I,I3II.7i\ITYVIATi V7Z.FIA-TELVODICYC,
Important to flousokeopers:

„.„..........__—....".....,A,_ THE subscriber thankful fur the
'"'. -71liberal patronage heretofore re-

't----f-.--'-' 4--7-''~eivet.l, begs leave to inform his

I:9HA-7';l4itlfrientls and the public genoially.
qA...- Ata..byili.:.:..:! ikand those eummencineliouLt,e.

-4 if.-t-r_ _-
_.

--: _-:,-., eepin, in particu lar th a t h e asttira hand lar;no A oil alarge tv• mina-lent
of FrltNll'UltE, which he will

warrant to be made in a substantial manner, and of
lIIT best materials.

BUREAUS, such as mahogany awl walnut dress-
ing bureaus, marl.le tops ; mahogany and
walnut washstands, marble tops, and plain, of dif-
ferent patterns, Card and end tables, 60Cas Couch-
es, ,whatnots, &c.

LEALPiTEADS,—High, Field, French and low
post beadsteads, finished In handsome style and of
approved patterns, together with other furutture usu-
ally called fur, all of which will be sold on the moat
accommodating term s.

Zj' The subscriber is also provided with a plain
and fashionable HEARSE, and will hold himself in
readiness to attend to all orders in undertaking.
Ile will furnish ice boxes when desired, by the aid
of which the corpse may be kept for a week. COF-
FINS READY MADE. CHESTER WELLS.--

N. B.—Furniture of all kinds made to order, and
warranted to be of the best materials and workman-
ship.

Towanda, January 17, 1952.

Difficulties cn the Rio Grande!

WAR! WAR! WAR!!
THE contest has commenced and a vigorous. pro-

secution of purcha',es for CASH, will soon en•
aule the public to determine that it is to their inter-
est to supply themselves from

BUNTING'S
CnnAP ocistlNG, tTe2hILORINGMID rUaIOCSMINTG

3 Doan South of Brick Row—Main st.
where the subscriber has just returned from New
York, bringing with him a choice assortment of

Fancy and Staple Articles,
•elected with the most personal care, Irom the first
city houses. —These together with his former stock,
enables him to offer to the public an assortment
which for excellence of material, beauty of work-
manship, and elegance of style, cannot be sur-
passed in this section of country, and which he is
prepared to sell at the very lowest CASH prices.—
He has also attached to his establishment a care-
fully selected stock of

C?oths and Tailor's Trimmings,
and is thus enabled to furnish and make to order
in the best manner, and at the shortest notice, eve•
ry article in his line of business.

He is confident that from his long experience that
he can give general satisfaction. He employs none
hot the most expert workmen, and feels assured that
his work tvtll not suffer by comparison with the
best city shops either in excellence of workman-
-hip or elegance ofstyle ; and hopes by strict atten
lion to business, to merit a continuance of that lib-
eral patronage whtch has been extended to him
heretofore.

Returning sincere thanks for past favors hr
a.k." the public to dive him a call and see for them-
selves. (17,- Dont lorget the place. -

Three Doors Booth of Brick Row
CUTTING done as usual and warranted 4o

fit ifproperly made up..CD •

Towanda, July 13. 1852. G. H. BUNTING.

'MELD OLD WAND
STILL IN OPERATION?

THE subscriber would an-

ja.......
s 6ry: nouncetotlhoepublicthathehave now on hand, and will make

...em.., to order,all kinds .of
~.Cabinet Furniture,

-si": suchetii ear s CS aur fir iD )iinvian n;a,ndLoungesc Break-
fast Tables. Mahogany, Wal-

_ea.' nut, Maple and Cherry Bureaus,
Stands of various kinds, Chairs

and Bedsteads of every description, which are, and
will be made of the best material and workmanlikemanner, and which they will sell fur cash cheaperthan can be bought in any other Ware-room in the
country.

RE117317-11TADZI C0P571751,
on hand on the most reasonable terms. A goodHEARSE will be furnished on Funeral occasions.

JAMES MACKINSON.Towanda, Juile 1. 16353.

;1211.22E-uawr.Lum..t 1.7MS:Lk-OES
Xs Still in Operation !

•

THE subscriber; have moved to the new building on
Pine etreet, one daor below Mercurs store where

they will keep on hand and make to order, ploughs,
stove and mill irons of almost all descriptions. Turn•
ing and fitting upwork, will be done also on reasonable
terms as at Elmira af Owego. Old iron will be takers
in payment. . JOHN CARMAN Sc CO.

Towanda, April es, 185 1.

FISH! FISH !—Mackerel by the bbl.. halt'and qr
bbl., and pound. Also i'Aoice quality of Cod

fisb this day received andfor sale by
;/larch 18. - MERCUIVB.

Missolutien.T"partnership heretofore existing between J.N. Phinney jr., and G. M. Bowman, under thefirm of Phinney & Bowman, is this day dissolvedby mutual dinsent, and the books and accounts arein the hands of!. H. Phinney jr., who alone is au-thorized to collect and settle them.
NEYTowanda,July 310

PHIN
852. G. M. BOWMAN.

Jr.,

LUMBER—Cash paid for lumber at
jal2 PIIINNEY de. BOWMS"h

LULicetlanamo.

STEAM ENGINES AND_:BOILERS.
- Elam 'Mgt= OCSIIMANSi,

LAYVAENCE-, MASS,
ANUPACTIME 'Ntennillegines"aria' Boilers

IV.I. from 8 to 1000-hones power. •,Lioriziantar Ea
gives, on heavy iron bed plates, cast in one,piece. All
have •capansien valves; all joints ground so as to be
steam tight without packing or paint ; all hearings and
wearing surfaces large, and running in adjustable boxes
of bronze or Babbitt metal; all balatme wheels with
turnedbelt face. TheRegulator is attached to the bed
plate. The:Force Pump is in an independent stand,
arranged with crank shaft and tight end lame pulley,
ready to receive 0 belt from the engine shaft or from
any other shaft. The whole style of work is not.sur-
passed by any engine builders in the United States.

Boilers of the bar American or English iron heads,
cast or wrought iron—either tubular or with dues—-
made in the most thorough manner.

Engines from 8 to 100 horses power constantly on
hand or in progress, to be delivered within a few days
of the receipt of an order.

Alto, Steam Saw Milli.;rapistble ofcawirigt COCO feet
board wessure, of ono ineix boards, in 12 hours, with
oiie Muley sgw, awl requiring no other fuel than the
Fast/14st.

The following are the prices of a few of these en-
sines:
Saw Mn,,including steam engine, boiler and iron

-chimney,complete ; pittnan irons ; muley saw irons;
setters ; feed, and all bolts and irons for 30 feet of
carriage, complete, $l5OO,

Steam engine, 10 in. diameter ofcylinder, 25 in. stroke
with tubblar boiler, containing 300 square -feet of
bearing surface, and all castings, pipes, valves, and
other parts necessary to set it in complete opera-
tion, _ $1525

Steam engine, 12 in.diameter of cylinder. 30 in. stroke
v. ith taular boiler, containing 480 square feet of
heating surface, complete as before, $1775
Delivered on the cars of the 13oston and Maine Nail

road at Lawrence,26 miles from Boston. Terms,cash
on delivery.

Boilers for the above modified to suit purchasers,
and pricer acrordingly.

McKay "r Ifondfey, late of Pittsfield, Mass., whose
steam 'engines are already widely known, have recently
taken chtirge of the woi6•s of the Essex Cornpony,and
will he able, with their increased facilities and expe-
rience, to mike their approved engines cheaper and
welder than heretofore.

May 8, 11.152. y GORDON McKAY, Agent.

a 5 C 0 0 L lA' al 7G !

ITTHATEVER. concerns the health and happiness
V V ofa people, is at all ilmes of the mat valuable

irtp:,rtance. I take it for panted that only- person
will do elI in their pot; er to save the lives of their
children, and that every person will endeavor to pro-
mote their owri health at all sacrifices. I feel it to be
my duty solemnly to assure you that NVOIvMS, ac
(nod int; to the opinion of the most velt ',rated physicians
arc the primary causes of a large majority of diseases
to which children and adults ere tattle ; if yet; have
an appetite continually changing front ono kind offood
to another, had breath, pain in the stomach, picking ut
the nose, hardness and fullness-of the :.elly, dry cough,
slow lever, pulse irregular—remember that all the:a
denote Worms, and you should at once apply the te-

sn dy
Ereber.sack's trerm Syrup

An article founded upon scientific principles, corn.
pounded with purely vegetable substances, being per.
fitly safe when takimeand determined in all its effects
and not leaving the system in a diseased condition, es
most advertised nostrums, composed of Calomel,for the
removal of Worms, such as Lozenges, Vermifugea,
&c., but has perforivad the must astunibliiiig cures,and
saved the tears of thousands, both young and old,who
have Lett' pronounced hopeless—incurable by Physi-
cians. Read the following, and become convinced of
ita efficacy over all others:

.11, 1GaRis Rtren, N, J
Mn. J. N. 110BENSACK—Thin is to certify that my

child, lapis's of age,having been sick for 5 years.and
was attended by Drs. Loper, Whillis and Philter for a
long time without receiving any bei.efit ; when after
g'‘lng her up as incurable, I went to Philadelphia and
consulted one °rifle best physicians; her disease still
growing worse. It was at this time I was induced to
try Hobensuck's Worm Syrup, and after taking two
baffles she entirely regained her health. Hoping that
this will prove a benefit to parents whose children are
similarly affected,

I am yours, &c., R. Bowen-ts

nobenfaeli's Liver rills.
No part of the system is more limble to disease than

the Liven, it serving as a fi.teter to purity the blood,
ur givmg a proper secretion to the bile ; sa that any
wrong action of the Liver clients the other important
parts of alit system, and results variously in hundtce,
Liver complaint, Dyspepsia, &c. We should, therct•tre
watch every svmptom that n ight indicate a wrong
action of Ow Lever. These Pitts being composed of
Roots and Plants, furnished by nature to heal the sick
—Namely, let: An Expectorant, which augments the
secretion from the pulmonary mucus membrane, or
promotes -the discharge of secreted mutter. 2nd—an
AReratite, which chances in some insensible and in-
explicable manner, the certain morbi,l action of the
system. 3J—a Tante, which gives tone and strength
to the nervous system, renewing health and vigor toall
parts of the body. 4th—a Cathartic, which acts in
perfect harmony with other ingreuients, and operating
on the bowels, and expelling the whole mass of corrupt
and vitiated matter, and pyrifying the blood, which de-
stroys disease and restores health.

Agentsfor Bradford Counttj—Dr.li .C. Porter and
J. M. Reed, Towanda ; C‘ H. Herrick, Athens ; M.
Bullock & Co. Smithfield ; 'B ar nes & Bailey, Waver-
ley ; 11. spear, Springfield ; E!i Baird, Troy ; L. D.Tat, tor, Burlington ; Brown & Rockwell, Monroeton ;
Parkhust & Latnb, Leroy ; Chas. Rathlione, Canton ;

also T. B. !lowland, Columbia, travela in the adjacent
counties. 4 Sy

BLACKSMITHING
A DAM ESENVyINE respectfully informs the pub-lic that he now occupies the shop where Wiesel

and brother have fbr -.ears worked, nearly opposite'l'omkins' foundry, where he is ready to do all work
n his line, as formerly in the best manner. He is de-termined the! reputation he has attained as a skilfulworkman shall not stiffer by any neglect of the inter-

ests of customers or by any inattention to business,- . -

TOOLS, manufactured to order—machinery of all
kinds repaired in the best manner, and every kind ofRepairing and Manz.f.arturiwg. will be dune at short
notice, and in the style desired.

Horne Shoeing, on reasonable terms. He will also
ake Counfry Yn luce in payment for work, but ob-
lects strongly to credit.

Towanda, Jan. 17, 1851,

~;::>;~Irai~at:

For tie Como!

MOBS, COLDS, HOIRSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH, ,

CROUP, IND
CONSUMPTION.

F all the numerous medicines extant, (end some
V of them valuable) for• the cure of ptilmomuy
complaints, nothing hasever been found Which could
compare in its effects with this Preparation. Others
cure sometimes, but pc all times and in all diseases of
the lungs and throat where medicine can give relic
thii will do it. It is pleasant to take, and perfectly
sale in accordance with the directions. We do not
advertise for the information of those who have tried
it but thme who halve not. Families the't have known
its value will not be without it, and by its timely lase
they arc secar,o from the dangerous consequences 'o
Coughs rind Colds which neglected, ripen into fatal
consumption.

The Diploma of the Massachusetts Tnititutia—teas
awarded to this preparationby the Board Ofludges in
September 1847 ; also, the Medals of the three great
Institutes of Art, in this country ; also the Diploma
of the Ohio Institute at Cincinnati, has been given to
the Car ear Pic-rearm, by their Government in con
sideration of its extraordinary excellence and useful
ness in curing affections of the Lungs and Throat.

Read the following opinion founded on the long
experienceof the eminent Physician of the Port and
City of
Dr. J. Ayer :

6- Sr. Jouxs, May 8, 1851.
Five years trial ofyour Cherry Pectoral in my prae.

tica, hts proven what 1 foresaw from its ccmposition
u.ust be true, that it eradicates and cures the coughs
and colds to which we, in this section, are peculiarly
liable. I think its equal hcs not yet been discovered,

nor do I know how a betterremedy can be made -for
the disti corers of the throat and lungs:.

J. J. BIYUTON,
See what it has done on a wasted constitution, not

only in the following ciao, but a thousandmore:
Dr. Ayer: Sr I,aver, Jan. '214_1:852.

In the month of July last, I was attached by a vio-
lent diarrhoia in the mince of California. I returned

Pan Freneisco in hope of recerving benefit from a
ehance ef climate and diet.—My diarba.a ceased but
was follov.e.l by a severe cough—and much soreness.
I finally i tarted for home, Lut received no benefit from
from the voyage. My cough continnol togrow worse
awl when I arrived in New York, I was at once mark
ed Ly my irstioa:ntances as a victim of consumption
I must confess that I saw no sufficient reason to doubt
whet try frii•nds all hsheye.l. At this time I com-
menced taking your truly invaluable medicine with
little expectation of deriving any benefit from its use
You Y.ould not receive these lines eljd I not rcgcrd it
my duty to state to the afflicted, through you that my
health in tLe space of eight months is fully repsto r
ed. I attribute it to the use of your GLIERES PEG
TORAL. Your.; truly,

W 11.1.1A M W.S MITH.
WASHINGTON, Pa, April 2, 1848•

Dear Sir : Feeling that I have been spared from a
premature grave, through your instrumentallity by the
providence or Gud, I will take the liberty to express
my gratitude

Cough, and the alarming symptoms of Consumption
had !educed me too low to leave me anything like
hope, when my physician brought me a bottle of your

PECTORAL." It scenic(' to afford immediate rebel,
and now en a few weeks time has rendered me to sound
health.

If it will do for others what it has done for meryou
are certainly one of the benefctors ofmankind.

Sincerely wishing you every blessing, I am
Very respectfully yours,_

3011 N 1.CLARK. Ractor of St. Peter'sC hutch
With such assurance and from such men, no stron

ger proof can be adduced unless it be from its efiect
upon trial.

Prepared and sold by JAMES C. AYER, Pracica
Chemist, J.-oweil, Mass.

5(4,1 by Dr. H. C. PORTER, Towanda E. Ruy,
Wdisboro'; E. Dyer. Covington; Humphrey and
Hoiden, Tioga; \V. H. El:iott, ; A. Turroll.
Montrone; anti by all Druvzi•ts everywhere. y36

Oriental or Sovereign 1%-11:-,1 Pills

~7/- ' -•''r,l:7" ',ll--tPVErttliiii ~,/,'l l,-/ 1
__---#..,-.:-, 7!;-•

. it11it,*TC,t;.,1 Dr. E. L. Soule & Co). 110 :f. i -=,-,,
-

..- -- ''d ~,,4Afeteilui&e7autr 12issj
.)

4
NOl$E Genuine unless accornpanied by a fac simi-

le of the above Engraved Wrapper of Dr. E. L.SOULE rle Co., upon each box.
ht offering to the public this justlycelebrated SOY

EREIUN BALM OF LIFE, it is not our t% ish to
make any false statements or wild assertions of their
superior efficiency in restoring for health the sick and
suffering, well knowing that their reputation as a
STANDARD MEDICINE is ofitself sufficient refer
coca for the afflicted.

Many proofs might I e given oftheir value on paper,
but we prefer those unacquainted with them to satisfythemselves by enquiring of living witnesses and tryinethe Pills. They wi.l find them perfectly safe and reliable in all cases, being purelu vegetate, and a medidoe worthy their best confidence and patronage.

The following certificate was scut us for the publicgood:
HENIIIETTI, Monroe Co:N. Y., May 1-0, 1851.We the undersigned, citizens of Henrietta, having

used personally Dr. Soule'B &vertigo Balm Plll3, and
witnessed the health-restoring effects thereof, cheerfullyrecommend these Pills to the &Gaed as the best with
which we are acquainted.

0. M.ROBERTS, G. H. DROWN.M. D. PHILLIPS, D. G. 0118,
11. A. TIBBETTS, • LEWIS REED.

P.S.—You are at liberty *to publish thisfor the pub-lic good.
B c or Cro:Tr.nrrivlr ! 'We are not aware thaany one who is making a spurious article bas yet Jared to make use of our name ; but some of them hasbad the impudence to imitate our boxes and copy owCirctlara, Certificates, &c. Unless the public arecareful when they purchase, they will be deceived.a:). The genuine Sovereign Bulni Pills ran he hav:holesaleand ret4F •of Dr. SOULE & Co., EucliOnondaga Co. N. lir-
301(1 by 1)r. H. C PORTER, Towanda Pa., end bytheir Agents in every town in the country. •

Removed to B. Kingsbcry'.s Block !

11%.. 'Chamberlin,
:4.4• 'LT AS just returned from thecitylib" 1 I ofNew York with a large. ,

~..,,:, supply' Watches, Jewelry antii.Silver ware, comprising in part,etAJe? le the following articles:—Leer,
• ,df !' _

L'lipine and Plain Watches, withVa ::;,—tilit a complete- assortment of Gull
\tii

Jewelry, Inchon Ear Hinge. Fin-ger Rio ;,s, Breast, Pins, Bracelets,Lockets, Gold chains;Gold Pens, Keys, etc. Also, all sorts of Silverware,and any quahtity ofSteel Beads—all of which ho offers.fur sale execeeclingly cheap for CASH.Watches repaired on short notice, and tharrollcdto run well,or the money will he refunded, apda wri'
ten agreement given to that effect ifrettni+. 4.N. B.—MAPLE SUGAR,-end C06147 Produe
taken in paymMit for work; and far: learn now, an
orerer, that the Produce mu spk' paid when the war
is done-.-I war against creatall all its forms.

W 4,..--CHAMBERLIN„kgent.•
Towanda, April " MO. I

latooTsmetiES, the largest and cheapest assort-'''vrtt—and Hats and Caps, at wholesalertol •andPHINNEY & BOWMAN,
IVANTED—For which goods , will oa-k.) changed on liberal lerms.atJune 12;11152 PHINIVEY dzBovvMANT/.

flbsccUaacons.
DR', .11: -C. POlt'fli:• Wholesale 4;14 Retail Dealer in

DRUGS;" NEDICrosGaLOCI=IS LIQUOR 14 0
QTORE iat the south end of the Ward Hew.known as the largest, cheapest and men
aesortment west of the city. Particular anmic;•begivett to anemail who may wish to can, aiih:aesainine or purchase , and any medical infore;4'will bo -cheerfully and gratuitously given to thou ,.who wish. to consult concerning themselves/ erCoutinuatti supplies of fresh and recently pry;r4tides are 'weekly arriving, having been ceeefauy iter!acted with trview to their wefts/nen/ and any midiwanted not usually kept, either will be found hereprdeured at the shortest notice by ExPreee for a ._

leaving their al eoer. Accommodating clerk, 117,11will ber.eady to fely compound any precipt/0,
cndeavorto make it (whatever the purchase) raa ,,,:7agreeabl e. All goads shall be considered worZ3as represented, and being Agent for the beatealZ,utirPatent Medicines, all those found in uthar l.eau be retied upon, in all cases, as being gemana 7;aback now cordprises every article in the trade,"which may-be found the following :

Thugs and Medicines.aloes arris
Acetic amxfoetida !squill
Citric arable Tale:leaNitric camphor senego

uriatic copal sarsaparilla
Arluafortis gamboge 'ginger etcsulphuric guaiac
Tartaric etc myrrh

usLt13.1 S. hhetlac
Itraiscanth etc.

01 ts,

CM
magnesia
sulphur
brimstone
calomel
litneksilter
tartar

Copaiva
'l'olu neats foot

tannersSulphur
Life etc

ISA ELKS.
Bayberry
Cinnacuun
Peruvian (Jcets)
Elm etc

Sperm
urigauum
Ihergainont
lemon

(cream tartar
epsom
antimony
[alum

ESSEN C E3.
Pepper/Ili:Ai
Cinnamon
Wiutergreen etc

wintergreen
cinnamon

corro staprica*
red vrecipitate

/IN IDine
.11.11/Me
al Setlie

hemlock
L.:TRACTS.

Sarsaparilla
Dandelion
lioneset
Horehound
Aconite
Vanilla
Lemon etc

ELL/NtOCI,

ro*emary
orange
ncruli
peppermint
,linseed
cod liver etc

u danum

rareg.ricshakers barks
gob leaf
castile.,soap
venice turpentin
aqua ammonia

rcuediltiocbebs
brittuvb lustre
taonze

SEEDS.
Fenigreek

Carraway
Canary
Rape
Garden
Mustard
Cardamom
Colchicum etc

,N1.5.

IJUChU
uva ursi etc

WIII
colurnbo
Gentian
'slap

burg. pitch
cautharrdes
corks
Math brick
emery
sand paper
white glue
otter or &cults

FLOW ens.
Chamomile
Arnica
Lavender etc

Guns.
opium

turowrie
spijelia (pink)
nellebore
ipicac
liquorice
marsh rosemary
rheubarb
GR.OOERIES

Sugar, Coffee and Tea of all kinds, mobbser,rpit,pepper. cloves, mustard, nutmeg, mace, fish, r344cit:ons, currants, salad oil, cocoa, chocolate, cats,
butter crackers, rice, starch, ginger, saleratut,
and bar soap, sperm and tallow candlw, jur.7, hottly,
pipes, pepper sauce &c.

Liquors.
Cogniac, Otard and American Brandy, tit. Cm

Old Jamaica and Neve England Rum, pure Holini
and Am. Gin, frisk and Nlonongaheli Whiskeyib.
dei.a Lisbon, Sherry, 'Peneriffe Port, Mu,cat, Cant
and Champaign Wines—Cordials, Rase, Anwar 'Att.
kee, Noyeatt &c , cheaper than c‘er ulftled.

Soaps, Perfumery and Fancy Gods
Shaving cream, military, windsor, medicated, nal,

musk,almond, palm, french, toilet, rose, and tramtl
rent soaps, Lunin,, French, and Wright, enamel
jockey club, patchoully. bog, de caroling. mint, milk
fleurs, verbena, heliotrope, sweet brier, eaumt
hl Nog flowers, west end and new mown tor &L
Cad-ions, cologne, bay and re.se waters. hel y what

:Tallish pearl pawriler, romp hair ele en, hair inlitert
tors, hair erat.icatms, hair oil, pornadr,, court Inas,
perfume sachels, playing cords, pencil pont& sal
pens, fish hooks, drawing penrik, perce.,,,so coi,, rat
black, and indelible inks, combs, por,e, puetettuitk
port monais, wafers, poelact mirror, napkin rings a
travelling companion,

BRUSHES.
bat, stove, scrub, shoe, paint, marling, moan

sash, artist clinel's hair, sttiping
whitewash. counter, flesh, tooth, nail v.,,mb taNlia dal
infant, lather, table, horse and bhs_king Lit iie.

Miscellaneous
Tobacco and snuff nyide shells, name:

tics, breast pumps, teeth rings bed pans, synum, oce•
der braces, trusses, supporters, pess4rie., ,catbeiers,cq.
ing glasses, graduates, mortars, spatula. forceps Oros
thermometers, liquid and spread adhesi ,,e

Paints and Dye Stun.
Mc. red, can) and log wood, lusur, la, dye. cuacc

red saunders, madder, alum, c, ppeta,, far
tin, composition chemic oil, vitriol, oxalic and
acids, grain tin, pumice and rotten stone. Aaienrati&
Chinese vermillion, Spanish brown, li:one:in &EL;
lish, Venetian verdigris, Paris Fein, a bite, bbck
red lead, chrome yellow and green, iman, (-nib

copal varnish, lampblack, litharee.pti:iy, ohnir
spirits turpentine. linseed oil, chalk, umber,Du•
nix, gold leaf, bronze, &c.

Glass.
French Glass 92 30, .20.30, v.?,t,

18, 12-20, 10-11, 10-12, 8.10,7.9.
Patent, Viedicines.

sou: ♦u ENT 011

Dr. Jaynes' Alterative Expectorant, S.slanie Sa
Ft tehe'a expectorant, tonic humor corn ,tor,
Merchant's Gargling Oil tut horses, ,ye
Swsyne's medicines, wild cherry. S c.
Brant's Pulnaonar:, Balsam and EI:TACI, etc.

Orrick's Verinifuge.
Iloughton'r Pepsin or Gastric juice Cor dy6peisir.
Osgood's Indian Cliolagogue, for fere: cad ague.
Scarpu's Acoustic oil for llealuess.
S. P. Trawnset d's Sarsaparilla
t'ehencli's Pultnuaic Syrup.
Dr. Keeler Family rut dicines

.Hutcliing's Dyspepsia Bitters.
Hoofland's German Bitters, fir Dyspepsia and WA.
Brown's Essence Jamaica Ginger.
Duboy's Rat and Mice Exterminator.
Also agent for Horriek's misdicines, ploi‘ters.rt:,l!

drew's and Davis' Pain Killer, Grid': “Ltif;
tines, Pile Eltictuariee etc., Nast , 11,•una, true, rl:4
Worm, spavin and founder omt,uents, etc. 04
cordial, plasters, poor man'. eye asters 1.7'
inents, erisive enap, bed bug Ilobenacti
and Clark's Worm syrup, naistie.: Galrag

fives. Moffat's Phoenix Bitters, Trask's,. cirpt6f;
Sloan's. Miley's, and McAllister's o:ntment,Lt"
low's Heave Powder, Condlie.ni Nader,
the numerous kinds of Pills.

Light.
Phosgene, supwctor Burning fluid, Camptteoe.fhi

lanl and aparro oil ; new and ti.autifel patieroscib d
lamps neer being opened: Umptione, bide sod
ing Imps for hall and store u,e. gtrandJies, yr.

Tobacco.
Cavendish, James, Natural 1.4, Turkish

John Anderson's tine cut, Does'.sJeuny I,ind Orr*
etc.; choice bran.Js, pure Havana Cigars,etc. rte•

All of whigh will be sold nt uttu,unily lop rat—
Remember that Dr. Porter's Chian Dru:t
cal Store is in the south end of the Ward floall.ig'
doors above the post off:leo

H. C. PORTER, 41• D.
Towanda.. June 4, 1852

PAPER EGEZTGINGS.
'r$E only complete assortment of Paper 81t'
11 ings kept in this region. for sale at the eel

lowest rates by 0. D. BAIZTLErt
CAPS. HATS, BOOTS 4 Silt)ES—alaqem

sortruent, sold very cheap for ca,h• by •
April 9 U. KINGsdEBt

MEI
MEN

lemonsi oda

cloves

Jumper

t...naey
tar l'arr


